
PLAN TO

Women of Woodcraft Ar-

range For Buj Session

In Marshficld.
The local Circle of Women of

Woodcraft will hold n model meeting
tomorrow night nnd mnny visitors
will bo present from Coos nnd Cur-

ry county.
Grnnd Mnnnger Annie Hawkins,

one of the founders of tho Women of
Woodcraft, will bo present In tho

plnco of Grand Gunrdlan C. C. Vnn
Orsdall, who Is confined to hqr bed

with Bovornl broken ribs the result
of n train accident In California.

c.tnlni nrcunlzcrs M. E. Howlv- -

wood and Frank 13. TIchcnor will bo

MEL

Caps

Just received from Now York n

Bnnppy lino of children's
pretty hendwear. A wide rnngo of

styles and colors. For something
pretty nnd oxcIubIvo In hendwear

for children,
boo us 25c to

Coats

Wo aro Immensely proud this sea-

son of our now line of Children's
conts. They are entlroly original
In design nnd represent values thnt
nro

w

Within tho last Week wo have

received from Now York some

very pretty styles in wool dres-

ses. Sizes 15 to 40. Best colors

and ma
terials. , . to
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Illi
present at tho meeting.

Friday night tho head ofllcers will
bo present at a mammoth meeting
at IJnndon, and Satuiday night at
Port Orford.

Olllcers for the model meeting here
tomorrow night will be:

Past Quardlnn Ida Patterson.
Guardian Neighbor Nora Daly.
Adviser Kate Lando.
Magician Julia Sumner.
Clerk Annie Smith.
Unnkor Lizzie Helsner.
Attendant Martha Flanagan.
Captnln of guards Elizabeth

Ilrown.
Musician 13. Smith.
Manager Nolllo Owen.
Manager Ida Patterson.

American Lady Corsets. Monarch, Derby and Eskay Gloves. Laides Home Journal Patterns

Make This Store Your Headquarters. Information. Free Use Chairs and Thone

Children's Stylish

$2.00

Children's Pretty

uvur

Women's Pretty Dresses

$12.50 $20

and

for afternoon and evening
wear that appeal to tho taste of re-H- ko

Satins and taffetas
and flno chiffon, wool

Prices
are. . .

Styles inWomen's Neckwear

Our Neckwear Is reacelved new from New York

weekly. Just now wo are showing some very dlnty

effects that aro In great demand In the east Just

now, Ask to see the new Neckwear.

MARSHFIELD, WEDNESDAY, SJ

to

Guards who will put on tho floor
work will bo Nolllo Owon, Nottlo
Colgan, Mary Chapman, May Coke,
Mnry Cownn, Ora McCarty, .Mao
Hodglns, Mildred Honcbrnkc.

Captnln Drown hns her guards
ready to compete with any team In
the state nnd tho work tomorrow
nlghtvwlll bo well worth coming miles
to witness.. Refreshments will bo
Berved nfter the meeting nnd all vis-

itors will be mndo to feci nt home.

Seaside Circle at Dandon by tho
Sea aro all ready for tho big fraternal
ovent thero on Friday night, tho fol-

lowing ofllcers and guards will have
tho work In charge:

Guardian Neighbor Annie Bnr-row- s.

Past Guardian Neighbor Minerva
Lewln.

Adviser Fnnnlo Tucker.
- Julio Gage.

New York
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Atteridant Edna Mullen.

Clerk Grace Smith.

Banker It. W. Dullard.

Outer Sentinel It. H. Itlco.

Inner Sentinel Snrah King.
Mellnda Dullard, Mar-

tha McNnlr.
Drill team under direction of Cap-

tain Hnttlo Johnson Mesdnmes C.

Conrnd, E. Lee, M. Trumbull E. Hlce,
E. Gibson, M. Lockwood, D. Wynnt,
A. Nygren.

Large clnsses of now members will
bo Initiated at each one of theso
meotlngs.

Get YOUU tickets UAHIjY for tho
entertnlnment nt the Opera House
Friday evening.

If you have APPKXMCITIS. See
DIt. WIXKLKH.

Hpnd tho Ttnipt' Want Ads.

TICHEXOIt.

Women Woodcraft.

Free of

wonderfully

unmntchablc.

This store, offers you exteptjonal buying advantages. Being an exclusive

women's store, our time and attention is given up wholly to the studying and

selection of the best values in the most approved styles and fabrics

For the past fifteen days our Mr, has been in New York City in the

interest of the store. Several hurried express shipments in the most approved

styles, representing splendid values, have just been received. We welcome

you to visit us daily to see the newest things as they come

Authentic' Styles in Women's and Misses' Wear
Pretty One-Piec- e Dresses Jn Silk Moire and Cashmere

Man-Tailor-
ed

All-Wo- ol Suits in Exclusive Styles and Exceptional Values

Women's Misses' Wear
Exclusively, Reasonable Prices

Women's Stylish Costumes

Dresses

moire.
materials.

Newest

Mnglclan

Myers

$16.50 $25

Pretty Styles Fine Tailored Long Coats

Prices of Tailored $12.50 to $37.50; Coats $16.50

to $47.50. A perfect Guaranteed or Money

Tailored at $16.50
Pretty wido walo cheviots, fancy worsteds nnd

novelty suitings, also plain serges, and
Panamas made up In straight line effects.

Panol front and back,
i

Tailored at $25.00
An popular price with us, In tho best

values wo have over shown. Strictly
Colors, browns, blues, grays, greens,

novelties and black. All sizes.

Tailored at $32.50
Fine high grade suits of fine Eng-

lish tweeds, serges and suitings. Exclusive styles.

Best Coats lined with satin.
Sizes 14 to 46.

STORE

Office

Mercer Street

Mnnngers

FltAXK II.

Special
of

in.

i;.

Fit

broadcloths

extremely
man-tailor-

throughout.

man-tailor-

materials. guaranteed

MYERS'
AND MISSE'S WEAR

Organizer.

and

Tailored at $15.00
Jaunty new coats, mndo up with tho lnrgo col-

lar and wldo rovers. Materials nro Imitation
caracul, double faced novelty and grey and brown
mixed. Slzea 14 to 44.

Tailored at $22.50
A popular range of beautiful styles In flno no-vol- ty

weave materials. Largo collars and wldo
revors. Season's best styles and materials. Sizes
14 to 44.

Tailored at $25.00
At this price wo offer a wldo rnngo of pretty

styles In man-tailor- garments. Season's best
color combinations. Materials aro double faced
cosmos, ratines, and velour do sole, etc., etc.

THE BEST.EXCLUSIVE IN SOUTHERN

WOMENS'

Coats

Coats

Coats

Coos

MARSHFIELD

THINK IT A JOKE

(From the Eugeno Register)
Tho Portlnnd papers laugh nt Hip

lo"al suggestion thnt tho Southoni
Pnclflc is being bottled up by com-

petition In tho western end of Lane
county, nnd that other rnllrood In

terests are gobbling tho only avnil- -
i able pass. It reminds us of a smilo
I which passed over tho faco of a South"
em Pnc flc otllclnl when such n story
wns given publicity, which smile was
followed by tho roninrk thnt If their
chosen plnco through which to tun-

nel were appropriated by "tho op-

position," the compnny would pro-

ceed to build right over tho top of
tho mountain. It will tnko mora
than no'so to keep tho Southern Pa-

cific from building Its lino to tho
const.

PHOPIiE who know, SAY It's
KIXK! Haines' KLOl'It.

Gll New School Dresses

An exceptional lino of protty, slm-pT- o

Httlo styles that novor fall to glvu

Hint ncot, girlish effect. Materials

nro pretty patterns of glnglinm, por- -

calo and gnlatea and fine cashmoro

nnd serge. Sires 4 to

years. Prices nro CGc to.
:. $3.00

Girls' Sweaters and

Entirely new ntylo Ideas in n largo
rnngo of colorings. Sizes 20 to 34'.

Prices thnt nro qulto reasonable,

in

Suits

Back

Suits

Suits

Suits

WOMEN'S OREGON

Building

Caps

mimlik

Newest Styles in All-Wo- ol Skirts
Wo are especially favored this season. In being

able to offer such exceptional values In fine all wool
Tailored Skirts. Materials are plain and fancy suit-
ings, panamas and serges.

k.

1 "
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